The popularity of the Common Green Iguana (Iguana iguana) as a pet has contributed to its global occurrence as an invasive alien species. Early detection and control of invasive alien I. iguana populations is necessary to prevent the need for large and financially demanding eradication actions. Here, we collated information from digital footage and interviews regarding sightings of free roaming I. iguana specimens in Singapore and Thailand, and present evidence of early-stage invasions and establishment. Using species distribution modeling, we find that large parts of Thailand and neighboring countries have suitable habitat, which could facilitate the expansion of these alien populations if left uncontrolled. Additionally, we report singular I. iguana sightings in Hong Kong and Peninsular Malaysia. We call for awareness of alien I. iguana in the Philippines due to the high number of pet iguanas and reported CITES importations as well as the availability of suitable habitat throughout the archipelago. Further, we identify I. iguana presence to be facilitated by the release of pet-traded specimens and uncontrolled exhibition practices in recreational parks. We provide recommendations for implementing monitoring and eradication efforts and strategy recommendations to halt future spread and release.
Introduction
The Common Green Iguana (Iguana iguana, Linnaeus, 1758) is a heavily traded reptilian pet species that has seen its global transport regulated since 1977 (CITES 2019). Despite regulation, the pet trade is an important contributor to the origin of invasive Instagram) and on iNaturalist have sparked our concern over the potential for established and growing invasive alien populations to be present in Singapore and Thailand. Here, we 1) summarize the current extent of Iguana iguana in Singapore and Thailand, 2) identify locations with signs of early establishment and its facilitators, 3) predict the potential range in the absence of future eradication action, and 4) provide recommendations to prevent future releases and mitigate negative ecological effects.
Methods

Observations
We traced the presence of alien I. iguana in Singapore and Thailand through verifiable sightings using photographs and videos from social media (FaceBook and Instagram), Internet websites (www.flickr.com, www.istockphoto.com, www.shutterstock.com) and iNaturalist. We contacted and interviewed owners of online images whose content suggested the presence of free-roaming I. iguana to acquire more details including the location where the picture was taken, date, presence of free roaming I. iguana, presence of different I. iguana life stages and number of individuals present. Through snowball sampling (where interviewees had more footage or contacts with similar footage) we were able to acquire additional verifiable sightings not publically available. When images were taken within zoos or recreational parks (hereafter recreational parks) we asked whether I. iguana were kept in holding cages or were freely roaming. In the latter case, we recorded these facilities as potential sources for current and future invasive populations. The initial SDM model was built using uncorrelated WorldClim 2.0 bioclimatic variables and altitude layer (Fick and Hijmans 2017; at 2.5 arc-minutes resolution). As correlation between variables can lead to overfitting, we implemented the vifstep function within the sdm package (Naimi and Araújo 2016). This stepwise process identifies the variance inflation factor (VIF), a measure of how much one variable can be 
Suitable habitat modeling
Results
For Thailand, sighting information was collected from contact with 15 persons and iNaturalist for records since 2016. Sightings originated from a total of 12 locations distributed throughout Thailand ( Recreational parks were not found to exhibit free-roaming I. iguana in Singapore. decline is absent (Fig. A2, Supporting Information) . We propose that this stable trend is partially due to lower shipping costs and a growing Asian middle class (Kharas 2017 (Fig. A3, Supporting Information) . Lastly, the records of adult freeroaming iguanas from Peninsular Malaysia and Hong Kong are cause for concern as well.
Future assessments should identify whether these are isolated cases or not.
Assertive rapid action is required to halt the spread and to successfully remove alien I. iguana populations before they become invasive. To that end we provide several recommendations. First, to mitigate current and future negative effects of these I. iguana
invasions, we recommend the immediate implementation of survey and questionnaire efforts to better understand the spread of this species in Singapore and Thailand. We should not extend beyond this trench. Importantly, enclosure or entrapment by water is ineffective given the swimming capacity of I. iguana. Lastly, we recommend that releasing a pet I. iguana be immediately prohibited by law in Thailand, although despite its prohibition in Singapore the practice continues (Ng and Lim 2010). Pet release prevention could be assisted by pit tagging all imported and in-country bred iguanas to identify registered owners. Besides the above mentioned actions, additional country specific efforts are necessary during this early establishment phase in order to prevent future multi-million dollar eradication efforts.
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Data Accessibility
The R script and data to run SDM models as mentioned in our Methods and Materials are available through GitHub; github.com/StevenVB12/SDM_Iguana. 
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